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AgrieulEural suitabilicy of che lands in che area of Carre Junction
were invencoried, using data supplied by che U.S.D.A. Soil Con-
servacion Service. In general nosE of Che CiUy and surrounding
area is agriculcural land excepE for large areas Easc and Souch-
wesE cf ;he CiEy, which are non-goal protected soils.

Goal 3

AGRICULTURT\L I.AND

has caken en efCepeion co dlsignace lands
che CiEy's Urban Growth Boundary for rura

irrigarion. Due to Ehe relacively dry climale snd liniued w;ier-
shed supplying rvac,er Eo the area, waEer rights are a prerequisice
Eo successful, commercial farming. The uore exEensive areas of
exiscing and potenEial farrr,land in the Holland area Eo rhe Souch-
east and the che l.lorth near Kerby have more farning potential ar.d
are buffered from urban development; chese areas, in general, have
prior wa.Eer righCs to Cave Junction and have greater potential
fcr use of Ehe fixed supply of irrigaEion warir than the lands in
lhe Cave Junction Planning Area.

Lands included rvithin the Urban Growch Boundary are commirted Eo
uses oEher chan farming. l.IiEh the excepEion of Ewo small areas
in the Northwest and Southwest corners of the planning aree,josephiire County, in iEs Draft Comprehensive Plan, has designaued
Cave Junction's planning area as "urban" and "rural residenEial".
These designations will resulc in further division of land which
will make Ehe area unsuitable for farnr use. Tl'ris plan concurs in
the CounEy designafions due to lack of irrigacion water, Ehe prcxi-
miEy Eo Che currenc CiEy limics, existence of many fi.re-acre par-
cels in Ehe area already, and the availabiliuy of potencially
more productive agricultural lands. In conErast to Ehe County's
plan, this invenEory shows no prine agriculuural land in Section
20 or 21 of Torrnship 39S, Range 6l'I. A small area in the Souch-
eastern portion of Section L7 (T39S, R8W) is shown as "exclusive
farm" by the Counci'; chis area is lcss than forty acres and is
conEiguous to ihe City lirnius at one poinE. Due Eo the small sLze,
prosimiey to urban uses, marginal (class 4) producEivicy, this
area should noc bc protecred for farm use. (See rnap l in appendix
illustrating land divisicn and comrnictmenr in goal proEected soii
arpas. )

E:<cepcion Eo che AgriculEural Goal. The

eilccption applies to
8i.t. The Crty concurs

SecEions \5, 22, 26,
and incorpora[es th

County, in iEs drafr
viithin and adjacenE

1 residenEiaL use; th
27 -Touqgship 39S, j.q

is exception and has
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included an edited version as Appendix A.
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CONCLUSIONS

Land within the study area is of only narglnal agricultural
value, due Eo lack of irrlgaElon wacer.

Josephine Councy has drafted an excepcion Eo Ehe agriculcural
goal and has designated vlrtually all (excepc two small areas)
Iands adjacent to the Clty fcrr residential use.

The small slze of parcels in much of che area makes farning
inpossible.

The snalL disuance beEween Ehe current City linits and the
Illinois River to the South, West and Northwest would likely
produce conflicts between fanning and the adjacenE urban uses.

The Eastern portion of che planning area is not prime agri-
cultural land
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6 The area wtthin che Urbsn Growch Boundary ie coumlLced co
non-agricultural useg

POLICY

The marginal (class 4> agriculErual lands in che Urban Growch
Boundary shall be available for conversion co urban uses as ic is
needcd.
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